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game and fish law,
we publish the following sections,
as pissed by the l:it legislature.
Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful to
I;i!l or wouud, ensnare
or trap,
any quail,
paairie chicken,
pheasant partiijdjre, or w ild turkey
within t);o boundaries of thisTeri'i
tory, except that spch birds may
be shot with a gnu only, during
the months of September, October, November, December, .January and February of each year.
Sec, 3. It shall bc.jiulawfiil to
kill, take, fish for or have in
possession, tny trout taken in
of the public waters of thi i Tcrrilo
ry during the months of November, December, January, Fein nary, March, April or May of each
year, or any bass during the
months ot February, March April,
May or June ot each year.
Sec. 0. It shall be unlawful to
kill or take trout or other food
fish in any ot the waters of this Territory, within one hundred yards
of ;uiy tish way, d"), wier or
obstruction in any .public
stream, or by the use of any drug
by
or
explosive
substance,
waters
of any
turning the
stream from its channel, or by the
use of any seme, ubt a: demise,
except, by hook and line. No person, firm or corporation, shall
empty or allow the emptying of,
any ftivtLst or other substance,
deleterious or injurious to tish,
into any of the waters of thisTer-- i
itory or empty or allow the empty
ing thereof, w ithin such distance
that they may be carried jntv.uch
waters by natural causes. And
no person shall kill, ensnare, or
take, at any time, any tish, birds
rauir,;als icentioncd in this act,
in or upon any private reservoir,
s'eam, lake, pond grounds or enclosure, without consent of (he
owner thereof.
Sec. 9. It shall be unlawtul to
sell qv e;pc'tí fur .üe at anytime any of the gamo, birds or,
animals, the killing of which is
prohibited or restricted by this
act. or to sell the llesli, hide orany
part thereof. It shall be unlawful
to sell any speckled trout, or other
food tish, caught in any of the
public waters of this Territory.
Provided, that it is not the intention of this act to prevent d.eaL;rs
and butchers frqty. selling any
game, birds or animals killed outside the boundaries of this Territory.
ing
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E. E. DUHLIN GAME'S

and ist.htsult ol colds and
uddw climatic change.

For your I'rotpotlon
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stale Hint till
renin! dura not contain
mercury or any other injur- -

,

JULY,

NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY.

give to our wool growing interests
such measure of protection as will
arise from a proper tariff tax on
foreign wool.
assert our belief that foreign wool is proper subject of tariff taxation, and we so
interpret the following language
of the Chicago ph'.taforin:
"We
hold that tai If duties should tc
levied for the purpose of revenue,
such duties to be so adjusted as to
operate equally throughout the
country and
discriminate between class cr section and that taxation should be limited to the needs
of the govennicnt,
honcslly and
cconom'ui'.lly administered."
AVe declare that the present tar-il- i
law, known as the Dingly law,
discriminates unjustly again.-- the
wool growers of New Mexico in
that it provides a tariff tax of 12
cents per pound up:n foreign
wools which compete with wools
Rótain
the eastern síaír-sly tlie state of Ohio, while the tariff tax upon foreign wools grown
in New Mexico. is but 4 cents per
pound.
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Tlie Nuiirriiitt'iiiloit of TiiMir lüstruríhin
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WE 1

ll.itiirts.

Tlie following opinion has been
rendered by the lion. M. C. de

Í

AN

:lf i

NEW MEXICO DEMOCRACY.
ncknoMrteiliicd to lie the moot tlioronph cure fnt
Mu! ( 'atari h. Cold in Head and Hay 1'ever of all
reinodlia. It open and cleaiijc'nthe nasal pasnaircs,
ülliiya t.ain and inllumntl6n, heals the anrai, uru-- li
from eolils, restore thesensos
cis tho
of i arte and smell. Price Mic. at DniwUti or bv maJ
LV UUOTilaUtS, Co Warren Street, New York,
1

Tlio

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Every intelligent family need
in addition to their local paper, u
,ood national weekly. Tlie greatest and most widely k(iov,n cn
.end family newspaper is the Toledo
Weekly IHadj, For thirty years
it has been a vgubir visitor in
every pmtof the Union and is well
known in almost every one of the
7UíiÚ) potabilices in the country
It is edited with reference to a
circulation. It is a Republican paper, but men of ah polities
take it, U'.H'ause of its honesty and
Jainiess in tiie discussion of all
public q,uestiou:. jt is the favorite family paper, y.'Uh something
for every reemljcr of the house-iiold- .
íjcriaJ torios, poetry, wit
Hoyc-hok- l
dopart-.inenand humor;
(best in tlie world). Young
folks, Sunday School Lessons, Tab
ninges S&i'i'io.nd, the Farmstead,
uestioti Hureau (which answers
questions for subscribers), Ihe
ews of the Week in complete
forms, and other ppecial ftatures,
bjiecimeu copies gladly sent ou
application, and if you will send
us n list of addresses, we will mail
,i
.!( H r?v). Only Í1 n venr
t,

To the Voters of
Moxieo:

t'Uo

Territory ut New

The Territorial Democratic committee of the territory of New
Mexico, disclaiming any intention
to encroach in any manner upon
the functions of the representatives
(C.U.e flemocratic pirty wncn
in convention to nominate
a candidate tor delegate to congress
and UL clare the principles of the
parly, in accordance with time honored usages deem it advisable at
this time to declare the purpose of
the democratic organization w ithin
lids territory to endeavor by all
honorable moans to seeine the accomplishment of the following results:

l'jrst Wc dt'tuic to unite iu one
harmonious organiza) iou all voters
of the territory of New Mexico
who udvecato the free und unlimited coinage of silver and gold atlje
rate of sixteen to one.
Second Wc desire alsy to unite
in the auic organization all .voters
who favor legislation so framed as
"i

'"ioui

d.Mii'icralic

principle;

!

FIFTY CTS.

A

YEAR.

AiTr ) I)
I) l JO.

1

to se! you what you want at the very lowest pricas
ccn&istent with the quality of same.

territorial superintendent of
public instruction
lía:--

:

l

1

,

Third "We desire to unite in the
same organization all voters of this
territory who favor legislation by
congress abolishing the doctrine
of nonliability of employers for injuries io employes occasioned by
negligence of fellow servant engag-ein the same common employment
and we assert our belief that it is
hopcless.ío-éxpocto secure such
legislation from the territorial leg
islature so long as wc have a republican govcrnttr.
We assert ill at such legislation
h demanded by every consideration of humanity and justice.
d

Office of Superintendent of
.Public Instruction of
New Mexico.
Mr.

Julian J.

Tmjillo, Kelly, X.

J

lflii

)
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w

always

anta Fe,.T. M. June 11, 185)8.
every article we sell to
exactly as represented.
Dear Sir. I beg to ncknowUnlge
ihe receipt of .your favor of recent Wc aim
win
doto inquiring of th-- meaning of
of ti., provision of the school law
confidence by selling honest goods at honest
pf 1S,)1. "That in school districts where the majority of children arci prices.
of Spanish speaking parents teachers should know both English nnd
Spanish." In reply I Luye to say
that the only construction that
can be placed on said provision is,
that in such cases the teacher
should nave aknowledga of botb1
languages in order that he might
bo able to use Spanish books
by the territorial hoard of
education. As to whether Spanish cau bo taught in the public,
ay that while
schools'! have-tWHITE OAKS and X0(AL, N.
Ls
there .no specific provision of
law requiring that Spanish should
be taught, still section 1520, of the
compiled laws of 188, provides
'That it shall be .the duty of the
superintendent of public instruction to recommend the most approved text books, in English and
in Spanish, for the common schools
of the territory after the same re
ZLkliie si
adopted by the territorial board of
,
nxxci.
education, etc-- in view of the fact
that the said territorial board of
education adopte! text books in
Spanish and English a list is enclosed herewith
it becomes .the
duty of teachers to use said books
in the public schools nnd. there
fü the teaching of the Spanish
language is compulsory in order
to carry out the plain provisions
Liut
of the law authorizing the adoption
of text books as above stated. Very SOI.K
truly yours,
wi;ts
M. C de Baca, Supt.

to

We Want

your triitlo uikIavíII 1o lml.to stu'ye
yon.

TALLA FERRO

A

1

& T.

Ctt

Thirty Days'

Money Making sale!

of Sonsonatolo Olotliiii&f
Dry Goods O cicle
HJncl.
.11
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Fourth Wc desire also to unite
in the same organization all voters
of the territory of New Mexico
who oppose tiiw repeal of the law
passed by the last legislature reducing the compensation of county officers, which, by ils terms is
to take effect JaniKuy 1,
1M)),
and we hope to pledge all legisla- i .candidates of die democratic
party against such repeal, and in
FOUR TOASTS.
favor of such revision of the said
law as will irive just compensation
A story is told that recently in
to the officers ot the small counties
without allowing excessive coinpen Los Angeles, six prominent gensation to those of the larger conn-tie- tlemen of foreign birth chanced to
meet. A Russian, a Turk, a
of the territory.
Frenchman, an American andan
Fifth We desire also to unite Englishman.
The gentlemen bein the same organization all voters
came bosom friends and finally a
of the territory who favor the im- champagne supper was proposed
mediate admission of the territory at v..hich each gentleman to be in
of New Mexico as one of the states keeping with the times was to
give
of the Union, and we assert that a tvast to his native
country.
LLc
party is responsible T'.e one giving the best toast
to.be
for the failure of New Mexico to at no expense of the
ment!.
gain admission to statehood.
Here are the toasts given:
tSbv.L - Wc reassert the allegiance
The Ilussian.
Here's to the
of the democratic party of the terstars and bars of Kussi.i that were
ritory of New Mexico to the prinnever pulled down.
ciples of ihe democratic party of
tie naiou xus fiuiucifettwl in tie TlTuik. IZeu'V to the moors
of Turkey whose wings were nevChicago platform in is'.bi.
er clipped.
While we m ike no appeal to any
volet to saevkico any principle to
The Frenchman.
Here's lo lu;
which he is committed, we yet be- AOck of France whose feat hers were
lieve that the democratic party is never picked.
the only party to whom the people
The American.. Here's tí the
of this territory can look for the stars and stripes of the Fniled
accomplishment oí these .results States of America whost defenders
mil we earnestly invite all voters
Wife never licked.
who place devotion to principle
The Englishman.
Here's to the
above the demand of party, to
Kamping's Koaring Lion of (irca-unite with us, to attend our
acd to participate ,'n the se- 15nU.u ihat tore down the stars
lection of Relegates to our conven- and bars of Russia clipped the
tions, cou;ity and territorial, wings of Turkey picked the feath
assurring tbeiii thai all our cU'o.its ers oil' the cock of France tnd ran
shall be to n complish the results like li frrin the stars and stripes
Lercin mentioned and to advance of the I'nited Slates of America.
The I'nited States is as strong as
tbe best iutcrtsts of all the people
ns Schley as a fox, milt
Sampson,
pf the territory of New Mexico.
Jong,
and
deserves
a great ileal of
Antonio Jouvi'ii, chairman.
meritt, pnd what rni.rc pewcy
JJy order of tlw coininittce.
want but brave soldien boys like
IiflKION MlJ.i.l'.lt,
Copied from Los Angeles
von.
riini ;' H
rci, !; ry
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Mr. Fergus son said:

SlDV.

Twenty thousand refugees at
Caney mid Siboney are to be turnII. H. Fit(;iikk(.ii, AlbiMjiii rM"".
ed back into the city. An AmeriDolcunic lo
can infantry patrol will bo posted
M. A. Ul,.r, Santa IV.
(i. II. WalliuM.. Santa K"
on ad roads surrounding the city,
Iliif Justice.
W.J. Mills, K. l,ax V'i;an
and in the country the patrol is to
Ot iunpHckT. C M.
Cha... A. t.cla.
Assc.cial.Ki-be of American cavalry.
W
I'arker
Knmk
(1M It. Mi:!',
Our hospital corps is to give at.J! linby Vance, Snntii F
Viiilcil Status CnUeetor tention to the sick ami wounded
A. j. Miirrisim
V. S. District Attorney
V. I!. Cliililcrs
among the Spanish soldiers at
X. Matslial.
('. M. Kiirnkcr,
Reif. Land Ollice
All 'Spanish troops
M. K. Otcm, Santa Ke
in
''and Ctllcc.
K. K. Ilxli.irt
except,
Luque's
province
the
Heir. Land Ollice,
K Sidinnan, I.as Crucrs
Henry 1). üuwman, Las Cruces Hec Land Oil',
ton thousand nt Tolijuin, are to
Re1,'. Land Ollice
Huwaul Leland linswcll
surrender,
line. Land Oflici! come to the city to
W. It. I'osgruvo Kofswcll
The guns and defences to the
TEHlilTOlHAL.
city are to be turned over to Anier
S, .licit ot.(!iwral.
K. L. Unrtlelt. Santa 'o
The A- Diet. Attorney. icans in good condition.
Cluis. A. Spies. Sania Ke
"
J), llrynii, La Crucen....
to
merienns are have full use of the
"
Finical, Allnici'icniue,
'1'.
Jurngun, Ry., which belongs to the
T. J. llellill, Silver City
"
All Span,
Spanish government.
Sil.io Alexander. Bncorro
A. J. Mitchell, Hatcm
to
home by
be
conveyed
iurds
are
"
K. V. LniiK, Las VpkHh
"
the American government with
John Franklin liosnell
.1. Lf.ahy, Haton
Librarian. the least possible dil íy, and tlioy
Jose Segura, Santa F
K. L. Wyllyi, SanlaFe.. .Clerk Supreme Court.
aro to be permitted to take portable
V.. II. Reriíinaus, Smita J'e..Supt. I'euitratinry..
djutant (leneiid. church properly with them.
llersey, Santa Fe
Treataner.
Haniuel Kldodt, Santa Fe
The Spanish are to surrender
Auditor,
Marcelino (iureia Santa Fe
their
arms.
ilamiel C. de liao.i,. .Snpt. I'ul.lic lnstructiou.
The Spaniards agree to
JohnS Clark. Las Vecaa. CV11I Oil Inspector.
with the Americans in destroyrortiir.
mines and torpedoes at the ening
3 IV Collier
ur.nty OonimjKHioiHjrK,
ra SnuL'er
to the harbor and in the
trance
Martin Chave
Cniit'i-oss- .

Uovi-rnor- .

.
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took

oeeaion on the 8th of last March
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THE HOUSE OF

urasnTATiimnvTTn.

follows:
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11

h

1WH.

Hern-Uiry-

II.B.FFRassOi

to say to this honorable House
that the people of New Mexico
iii.Fi:m:o m hiiib dowj m the
were loyal and enthusiastic Amer
irwi's n.iKiiif.D oi t as rnisouiits
ican citizens in the then threaten(F Will.
ed complications with Spain, notA Santiago dispatch ilatid Tuly withstanding their exclusión from
Hitlisavs: k.:!iiitia') with all east the Union by the Fifty-fiftCon
ern Culm including L'ü.OOO Span-ísl- i
gress. I then used these words:
soldiers has surrendered to
They pan not vote in national ntTairp,
Shafter's army. .
as of right they ought to bo entitled to
The terms of snzrender are as Jo, but they can Bhont in the national

f l.r.O

.RXY.'JlBt,

THURSDAY

AI'TIRED UTY

OTLOIK

Tkk.mn of Kciisckiptio.n:
One Year (a advance)
"
Hi Months,
"
iMontbs
Three

Eatorml at I'mtoffirn, While Onks,

VER THE (

AD SUMES

The signal gallantry nud demotion displayed by both Spaniards and Americans
tuuntbo recognized. Tbe behavior of
thb Americans sonda a thrill of pride
throughout the Aniflo Saxon world. The
story of the eplendid manner in which
the Rough Riders carried Sun Juan ii
instinct with tho indomitable spirit of
Balaklava.

TO THE RGMÍÍl RifrERS.

o.

0)111

.

defense., nml it war with Spain is to
come, they will shoot, as they would
voto, in defence of Auieriean interests,
and for the dignity, the honor, and the
glory of tho American il ay.

And when war was declared and
the first call for volunteers was
made the quota of troops allotted
to New Mexico was filled with an
alacrity, and completeness, and an
enthusism that called forth praise
from the authorities and set an
example to some of the States.
What character of soldiers did
New Mexico furnish? Let the
accounts from the war correspondents, the eyewitnesses of the valor
and devotion shown by those splendid volunteers, answer. In the
New York Journal of June 28, in
the description of the battle of La
Quasina, 1 find the following:

. 11.

The Rough Rid?ra suffered fearfully
from thirst during tho day of their baptism of tire. Their canteens gave out,
and iu the üsht their tongues were
swollen and their lips cracked.
There is a picture for you. A

That is tho history thus far made
by the volunteer soldiers of New
Mexico in this war; for the whole
of New Mexico's quota was assigned to the regiment known as
the Rough Riders. It is a story in which I take a sincere piide
as New Mexico's representative in
this great body; and it is also a story that I commend to the Repub
lican side of this House. It is of
such men as these that tho great
States of this Union are m.ide ; and
yet it is of these brave men, these
loval Americans, these valorous
soldiers, that you have said, by
your act in denying our petition
for statehood, that such men are
not fit to become full citizens of
this Republic.
I believe you will change youv
mind. 1 think you regret now
that decision of yours. My respect
for you as men, as American cili
zens, makes me feel sure that you
will say at no distant day in the
future that New Mexico, by the
valor of her soldiers in this war,
by the blood of her sons freely
shed in behalf of the ilag of our
common country, has won her
right to admission to the Union.

In full arrorilawe with wr rrfular rnstom tor tkt
Hunda) the

lllh

fast--

oar rrgulür

,

trw

liilwnnfT Claraufi

jwi we will fcgi.

Salt- -

WE NEVER WANT TO CARRY
over our'goods from one season to next but make
low prices to clear them out.

....

.

Gome ñS reao re

Ziegler B ros.
N. B. TAYLOR & SON.,
ii

General Blackmnith v líomir
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list

of hardwood, iron,
auu s.eei, o o in
rough and finished.
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Rfc
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All Work Done
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march of 8 miles under a blisterCojiipoKUiif Cei'vei'tt'B
ing sun over trackless and rugged
I'leet.
when suddenly, without
hills,
warning, they are fired on by an
189S by Associated
Mieriff.
unseen enemy in ambush, behind (Copyrighted
Kmil Fritz
bay.
Probate J uih:e.
Alf Mniiter
the rocks and bushes, and many of Press.)
,S. M. Wharton.... Suj.ei Intcndeii Tub. School.
Off Santiago, July 7, via Port
County Clerk
J), Ierra
them sink down in death and more
Assessor.
Vm. licily
The vessels which
Antonio.
lie bleeding on tho ground, and
li. Michaclis
MEXICO
lOJBITIOJS.
Admiral Cervera's squic'
Collector.
llmil J'liU
then the order to charge. Charge
converted
into charncl hc,,jC!j arc
Prcio-literwhali An unseen enemy, in
the
littering
Cuba
coast and
) strength and numbers
U. S. Di pt, ok Aoricclti iíic,
unknown.
Climate mid Crop Bulletin of the
of
scenes
The Hank of Eddy formerly Weather
desolationruin,
horror
fearless
Liu rea it, New Mexico Section.
Unhesitating, indomitable,
and
death
opened its doors for business on
Simla Fe, N. M. July lü.JIKKH.
ba'ic'
description.
At
"KTcri
Sec.
of death itself, they make that
The weather for the week end
the loth, i net.
the
San-t':
of
the
entrai.ee
of
harbor
charge, aud take rank at once with
iniJuly II continued warm and the historic heroes of Ihdaklava.
Vies tho Reina Mercedes, sunk
made
midnight, .Jul v 5. Westward
Lieut, J. J . Luldwin, of the ill showery, and all vegetation
And when the charge U over, and
YOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY OUCITFD.
growth.
satisfactory
and
rapid
live
at
miles from the harbor is a tor
fated Maine died in an asylum
Roosevelt sees the enemy, mf0
R'dtimore at noon on the l'ith inst. The temperatures have not reached numerous than hisi own 'v.,en, in pedo boat destroyer stuck fast in
Typhoid fever with aggravated so high a point as previously iu retreat, he proudly surveys his the rocks, close in shore and batterjn:;rit'il troubles ended his life. the season, but an unusal sultriness
surviving Rough liters, and utters ed by the surf. Rocks jutling out
In the closing hours of his life he has obtained which, although havthis comment, '.'Nota man flinch- of the water in front of where she
imagined he w as being blown up all ing a depressing eti'ect on the peoed." And tiejjongthe men of whom ies hide her hull from view. Iter
anil
AN
tin- - time and made frantic efforts to ple, has stimulated the growth of
of her conning tower
lavilsand
top
this
New
wp'j
Mexico
the
were
said
aid those about him. Thus anoth- grass, grains and fruits, and all
mark her resting place. Visible
er is added to the long list of the reports indicate a most promising volunteers.' Hut that is not all.
the sea a few miles farther in
from
cg TASSENGElt LINE 0$
A few davs later, in the same
n assacrcd of the Maine, for the
outlook both for the farmer
two
by
embraced
mighty
inlet,
the
atonement of which some of the
great paper, I find the following:
the stock raiser. Nowhere 'xi u,e
Goo d
spill-ibi'eu
blood
of
has
Spain
best
the Rough Ridera, thu Tenth and arms of black rocks that extend
is there a likel'noii, or
territory
a
sea
a
innko
re
ordered
half
mile
into
the
to
are
the
were
Cavahy,
t
First
of
wenty-eighher
vessels
and
t
Span-isrigS.
mains af the twin cruisers Infanta lar
navy have gone down before scarcely possibility, A a faihirc of detour and take the hill win re the
Thou
been
planted.
had
battery
Maria Teresa and tho Almirante
Aincricnn guns, besides the great the water sup;jy during this
tho real battlo of tho day. Tho
season.
number killed, wounded and taken
Spaniards ere nowhere to ba seen, but Oqtiendo, formerly tho pride of
'J he l";,c fortnight, has been
when thu llouU Riders advanced across the Spanish navy,
j.risoners by the United Mates
lieyond lies
the gulch to the slope below tho
The Dons now
iiriny and navy,
'(urn weather,"' and
a mass of ruins, and
Vizcaya,
the
the enemy openod n shurp tire
begin to understand the meaning
lliis crop was delayed dur
forty-twmiles aw.iy from Santiaagain.
.f "Kemcmber the Maine"'.
ing the planting season on account The first shell wounded Manon Mitchell, go the Cristobal Colon lies helpof the drouth, the latter conditions n Cubiin trooper, and Surgeon Devoro, less on her side with her sniokeat Mountain Ranch, half way between San Autonio nud
At tho mine time tho cuouiy's sharp
have been very favorable, mid at
under the water. Jhtt the
shooters bi gau pepporinf? away at the taeks
It is high time that ','he Demo"White Oaks.
For particulars write John Mclntyre at San
fields arc Americans, picking olf a man hero and most ghastly horrible sight in those
crats are looking u!(out for a can- the present writing the
tin re as the lino advanced.
Antonio, N. M , or Wm. Lane at White Oaks, N. M.
steel eofiins are the nianulcit and
didate for tho ri.'t legislative as- well advanced for the season.
Roosevelt, mounted, led tho Tenth
and
second
tho
wheat
Cutting
scarred and charred bodies of the
sembly noi that there is any danCavalry, which was lined alongside the
.
ger of Kepublic.p.n success in this crop of allulla is progressing
Tho Spanish liro grew hundreds of brave soldiers sacrific
Rough
although in sonic local- hotter and hotter, Tho heroic men be- ed for their country.
Buzzards
vverwhehnirjgly
Democratic dis-t- i
to secure the nomina- ities the work was interfered with gun todrop in twos and throes by tho are feeding oil' the dead and others
timo they came to tho open, smooth hilltion u a thoroughly reliable, hon-i,- t by local showers.
side, which offered uo patccliuu from are hovenmr over the wrecks.
ami intelligent representative.
Wheat harvest has not yet be- tho eiiemy'sjdeadly volleys.
It is not a position that desirable gun in northern sections; the more
A perfect storm of shot and shell
NOTICETO TEACHERS.
men are willing to s.ieriliee their advanced localities will begin cut swept tho hillside. There was n
BEST OFFER EVER HADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
Notice is hereby given that the
hesitation along the line. Then
personal interests for those of the:
ting pi'o'ialuy the latter part of tin order was "Forward, charge!" Normal Institute for Liinrolu
people seekers are numerous but'
this week. The second crop of Roosevelt was iu tho lead, waving his county, New Mexico, will begin
undesirable and to secure tin1,
is turning out a line yield. sword. (Jut into tho open and up the Monday, August 15th,
alfalfa
All
Cfl
if ii (Cíiv! hi fin in fliiu int.
Vnizes KveryjM
HLartrc
hill whore death suemed certain in the
W-H Week for Only
...
In the northern part of the tcrrito- faca of tho continuous crackle of the teachers and those cuntemplnting
s.tion, frionds will be compelled
,Hll:,tnM im' Maucers cann the R nigh Ridurs, with teaching in Lincoln county bhould
The semi weekly liepuhlic, ttie bent general newspaper printed in the world. CO
lourKuch men to allow their rV ,';,rlv mm
tho Tenth C'avnlry alongside. Not a attend this Normal. The tennis taining all tlm news in eiirhi pages
H"-lht,)
'
nml The ltepublic Model Mneor
'''
' smillinan.i's used; for th. y must under- - '""""''i!
man lliuched, all continuing to lire us
two weeks and will bo conducted y.'uic one year for J l,.ri0.
counlries large shipments of they ran
stand thnt Homo man. calling him- in the public school building at The liepuhlic Huiiihiy MiiRazine wn Ihe newspaper gncrens of 1897. A hoin
rlf a Demiicint, will take advan- 'i'0 fruits are beinir niaile. Not
And thnt, too, I am proud to
iy the
fimi iiul of ihn IjckI chiM, Pi large pages evor.y week, 4 pjjesof iun, 14 pnges ottlie
t;ige of this
of considering the ordiards and vine- - tell you, was written in part of White Oaks. The following
law
governing
attendance:
lirighteKt nml best reading printed. Il con Uihi inoro
pictures and
ile
the
l
ofht'ts, iuanii.iil
convention yards in the north and noi hccr.t ral tu. (.w .viexii'o volunteers. Tliat
Section H'd.'l of the revised staMore noted wrjluni and
limn were ever attempted in any othep wJilirsalon.
Hint go to (lie legislature, and is
scctions injured by the fronts of was the famous charge up San tutes of New Mexico:
aiiit." coiitnhi.ii) to Tlin Rcpuhljc MagnzinalHan in any other Western pulilicmiuii.
iter on rightfully dubbed another May, the
fruit outlook for this Juan hill.
be
compulsory
shall
lili, the muid wcetüy Hepublic
"It
upon
Thn Mrtgnzine will ho sold only in connectUjii
"ineapiible.'" In this connection
111,11,
has not only sent a all teachers teaching within the l,nt l; mailed pepnriitely each weuk,
111
U tll
Such
'!.!.- valor
the Kaoi.E would MlL'g'St
Adilrcüií ujl orders to.
names of W. (' MeDoiudd uj previous year, making up in quali- thrill of pride through (he heart of county to attend the county normay
ty
what
it
lack
mal,
show
attend,
of
litis
or
in
a
every
certificate
Aincricnn,
true
it
quantity.
but
.lames F. llinkh', both of whom
have faithfully served this district Thinning t In ligar beet crop is also called forth words of pnd.se luice of some normal institute held
within the year."
1 find
in the legislature, whose ability ii bout finished; the pluils are grmv- - from far across the water.
Sidney M. Wharton
was id nyH recognized find whoso ing lu.yuriunlly, and the prospects tho following in the London
'
of Public School.
Supt.
nre very promissing.
V!1 sty wns never doubted.
. .

V7ÍHTK 15IÍOSJ.,

coi-pos-

m
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and Contractors for
all kinds of Teairj work, liaulinr
to all
Prorn.pt attention
orders. Prices Reasonable.
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THE REPUBLIC, StLouis Mo

SOCLE
Wl'.ilta

l.lKs K. e.

fctk

A. C.

r Y MEETINGS
I.

A.

Austin, the Uuiiito iruit Urnier,

Ail

is luare on business.

t

Á.

Kj'ecial low prides on our entiro stock
of ladies' low cut t:hoe and slippers for
lros
the next 'M days.

Because They Keep Their EIoc-Pure with Kood's Sarsapariila -A Wonderful Medicine to Clva
Strength to Weak Pcoplo.

on the first
Regular
jui'I third Saturdays of each month.
conlmlly inviteil.
Visiting
Rufns Russell, T J. Hoono aiid Capt.
Jones Tabsft rro, W. M.
wero herj from Nogal
D. W.
M. H. Kora, Secretary.
yesterday.
ot
i.
i!ui'iaiK'
Davo Tinen's baby has beerj quito sick
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Tii!infw.i hall. Visiting brothers this week.
to fitteml.
cordially
C. 0.
Kk.nkht
Underwear, bliirts and drawer", nice
S.
K. K. of H.
i:, (i. F. lH:i-.n- i
light summer goods, former puce 5!) cts.
...I.l.n Hule "iltfn No. iO, 1. . . '. now selling at 'JTeUa piece or 70 ccoU
Ziegler lirus.
full suit.
Meets Tuesday eve.iing "f each week for tho
Visiting
H
o'clock.
at
Bt Taliaferro Hall
Lincoln county is tho finest fruit,
brothers cordially invited to attend. Cr. mineral, and stock couutry in the world.
VM. M. LaSK,
A rail road íb needed, that is all.
E. CJ. 7 . Vfíuúvk, Secretary.
M. man
A. H. W. Robertson, the 15.
White )iiliLolse NO. 3, A. . U. W.
s

Zu-gU-

s

" My husband
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd it 1ms cured him of a bad
cough, baeknehe nnd headache, nnd made
him fcol much stronger. I havo taken it
myself aud n, ha3 increased my flesh and
done me a great dee.lof good. Wo have
also given it to biir children nnd it keeps
them healthy." Mes. Maky Walmi,
Leadvillc, Colorado.
" My little girl was troubled with
and would be so sick at her stomach
that she could not sit up. We begun giving hor Hood's Sareaparilla, anil sho hn?
not had nnythingof the kind since taking
it, nnd is now perfectly well." Mes. F.
A. fiOLMNOEB, Gunnison, Colorado.
If you have decided to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not buy any other instead.

iut-.b--

Lnton.
.V:

-

Moots semi monthly, first and third
at o'clock, at Taliaferro s
hall. Visi; iiiii brothers cordially invited to attend. '
A. UinoKWAY, M. W.
J. J. MoConirr, Recorder.
M

iraud Army, Kearney I'ost, No. 10.
Meets tho last Monday night in each
mouth at O. A. It. Hall. Visiting
cordially invited.
M. II. Kr.t.LOMY, P. C.
J. C. Klctinokk, Adj't.
com-ride-

s

CIIUUCII DIltECTOllY.
m. k.

church,

s.

Preachins 1st nnd Srd Sundays of each month.
Morning Herviros II o'clock;
liven lug services
Sabbath School at HI o'clock every Sunday.
Prayer services Wednesday cveninprat 7iW.
Cottage prayer mcel'nin Friday afternoon at
o'clock. Ki worth services every Sunday
nt :!:''. Kverybody cnr.lially invited to
N. J. Lowlie r P. C.

hesd-aeh-

Departure

of

and
Daily Mails.

Arrival

Eastern mail from San Antonio erives, 0 a. in.
Eastern mail for San Antonio closcsat

-

m--

1-

HOURS.

a m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 ft. m. to
0 a. in. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stage Troin Lincoln. Money orders and
Register Dep't open from 9 a.m. too p.m
7

MAti

i'.r.

Sl'Il

KlTpliailL'tí.

aie.Yco. California, w!i.ro coulracU
t iKint cau be inmiw lor it.

for

d-

-

vtM

JCoe&l

Loonies.

Al (Jray was htro yesterday from

Calinas.
Strictly
Merc.

&

eggs

ranch

T. Co.

Mr.'atid Mrs. Cyrus 13.
were born Monday.

the

No-ga-

O. C. Davis was over from Nogal Monit legal nature.

day on business of

those new nobby Stetson
Ziegler Bros, received this week.

Hats.

Joseph Spence was in from the Speuce
ranch for supplies Saturday.
A new sloek oí Neal's Enamels, ull
colors, at M. U. Pudoii's.
FriW. F. Dlanchard was in the-citday.
S. T. firny was here from the Salado
last Saturday and Sunday.
y

Smoke Cromo cigars, tho leader for
5c. Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.

rain, fine grass and fat stock
of all kinds in Lincolu county now.
White goods, laois and embroideries
lit clearing out Bale prices, tit Zioglor's.
l'lotity

of

The cake walk nnd dance given at
shipcream Bunnell Hall Friday night, by the
Aid Society, was a griind success,
to be
inju both socially und financially. The folMerc. lowing contestants blacked and entered
tho walk for the cake: S:j1 C. Wiener
and Mrs. Adair, J. A. Oiimin and Miss
An Enemy to heaith is impure blood,
Emma Brothers, J. J. McConrt and
as it leads to serious disenso and great
Mrs. A. Z egler, Eugene S'ewart and
suffering.
Hood's Sarsaparilla meets
Mrs. J. J. McC.mrt, John Oum u aud
and conquers this enemy and averts the
Miss L iura O. hui, Junius Parker and
danger. For sale by M. (J. Paden.
Mis-Annie Lane, Wallace Ciumm and
Augustus Scb in zing", Monday, pur- Mis Jodie Bi."gs and S. M. Wharton
chased from M. Whiteman, the block he aud Miss R iy U mum. S ime very apat pr sent occupies, (ins has invested propriate costumes were woru by tho difheavily in real statu lately and is ready ferent couples, and the walk would have
to buy moro when same is offered at
been a credit to the colored 100 of a
ilgures,
southern city. Tho prizes consisted of
Jas. Hooper has rented the Watson two very fiuo cakes, ono lor tho gent luresidence, recently vacated by Mr. and men, tho other for tho ladies. The
Mrs. H. A. Cross u the smith side. judges were E. W. Parker, Col. I'rich-arand M. H. Koch, who awarded tho
Mrs. Hooper is expected soon to arive
(
hero from Portland Oregon when they prizes to John umni and Miss Annie
Lane.
Afler
tho
awarding of prizes tho
will immediately occupy that property.
orchestra struck up "Zneatecus'' Grand
John Wharton was np from Throe March, and everybody joined in ono of
Rivers, Monday. Ho puiohaHod a new the most enjoyable
dances Whilo Oaks
wagon uud harness and is getting ready has had for many a day.
for ranching in earnest. He is just com
pleting an adobe resilience on his Three
How to Look (mkjiI.
La-die- s'

i

Unelo Rillio Mann made bis usual
monthly visit to town from the Gallinas Rivers ranch.
this week for supplies.
Davies varnish trains, colors, walnut
Leave your orders for ico at tho Drug cherry dtx p roo wood, bog moss, oak,
store. Free delivery, M. 0. Paden.
mahogany, ebony and" deep cherry, all
The Old Abe had a pay day yesterday new hloeJt. Dr. M. (I. Paden.
Rood's Pills aro easy to take, easy to
and the boys are woaring tho usual
operate. Cure indigestion, sick
.
broad Btni 0
For sale by M. (i Paden.
A full stock of window glass just reSoma of llnest appneots ever grown in
ceived at Dr. Pa leu's.
America were sold to Ziegler Bros. Men
Rlack-welHen
ieler, representing dross
day. They wero grown on Mrs. S. E.
k Co. of Albuquerque is iu the city. Barber's
ranch on Three Rivers,
Oiikat Wash (ooo'h Rkdution,
I.C. Sanchez of Eddy the General
Manager livo and energetic, represental'retty lawns an. I light calico, former tive of Tho Equitable Lite Insurance
price", 8 A 1(1 pouts a yard, now selling Compnny is in the city. Ho has beon for
gomo lime iu the Nogal country looking
for ócls. Ziegler liros.
after his mining nnd other important inM. Whiteman has been hero several
terests in that Hocti in.
days, looking after his real statu interests. He left for Nogal.
Tho many friends of Hon. II. 11.
This district voted a five mill levy for
havo solicited him to address the
pehool purposes yesterday.
people of White Oaks during his thort
Neal's bath tub enamels, 'Cycle enntn stay here. This ho lias reluctantly
to do; ami accordingly a inert-infls, ntdialor and llorantlue black enani-was arranged for tonight (Thursday)
Is, thu lutist tiling out. Foe salo by M.
at Bunnell Hill, where evfj body Is cor
C. li.l"t:.
diully invited to nssomblo. Music by the
li. M ax lepivkntirth; Cir.-Swan'y I ni. I; a düüop. i follow and conclude
, J Ft. Wor:!.. T..V
n. m tu" -- ;v.
ll ' V" .! .,
head-iiche-

l

l

.

I

continued rai'j h:is ut last
this part at least.

We have had no accurate system of
measuring tho rainfall since J lino 2th
on tho Ruidoso, but it tumbeen immeute
almost ontiuiial siuce July 1st.
1 ho 1th passed off

blasted the hopes

in tho mud

aLi.l

One

Íot

12 Oonponij
on, ron
2 Coupons and 12 eti.

Scarf Pin

We WILL ALSO SÍNO FREE.
ONE PAIR OF

aid

expectations of

Solid

most peor !e.

Everything

FREE

WC WILL OCNO

bllver

is growing,

Link Sleeve Buttons!

-

á,

i

We have just
another
ment of choice Wisconsin full
at Taliaferro cheese, this cheese is guaranteed
absolutely puro, and free trotu all
Taliaferro
l rious coloring matter.
Mooro of
& T. Co,

Ke

i:i

i

Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
.5
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to p. m.
departe
points
for
Mino
Southern il
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
J carilla mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays at 12 in. Departs at 1 p. in.
same days.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at - m. Departs same days at 1 p. m.

PAPER
THIS
.
Muríililllltu
.i ....,1

I
Mih-iiK-

.

3

rOST-OFFIC-

ee Silver

July liUhl5i)3.
''oTrcS'onJence.

I

You will find one coupon insidi each
two coupon

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of nil tho vitul organs. If tho
liver is inactive, you have a bilious look;
if your stomach is disordered, jou have
a dispeptio look; if our kidneys aro
i
ted, you have a pinched look. Secure
good Health, nnd you will surely have
Rood looks. "Electric Bitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on
the stomach, livei nnd kidneys, purities
tbe blood, cures pimples, blotches and
boils, and gives a good complexion,
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at M. G.
Padeu's Drug Store. CO rents pur bottlo.
uf-fe-

A report reached Whito Oaks that a
Mexican was killed iu the Capituns yesterday.

"During the hot weather lust summer
I.had severe attack of cholera morbus,
necessitating tr.y leaving my buisness,"
snys Mr. C. A. Hare, of Hare Bros,
Ohio. "After taking two or three
doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy 1 wus completely
relieved slid iu a few hours wub ablo to
resume my work iu the toro. I sincerely
Fin-cuxtl-

recommend

MimRchnr

it to noy one nffieled uith
bowol trouble." For salo

bv M. (1. I'a'Ien,

fr3w
Coupons

2 ounce

inside each 4 ounce bag of

30

rt.

big, aod

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.

I
S

I

SEND COUPONS WITH NAME AND ADDRESS TO
BLACK WELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, If. C.

i

Ruy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.

J

2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

4B"
BOART
i.AM)V

"I have used Chaniherluiu's CougTi
Remedy in my family for years and always with good results." says Mr. W. 1?.
Cooper of El Rio Cal. ''For small childGood Meals and Comfortable ren wo find it espoc.ally effective." For
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Gallacher's, sale dy M. G. Paden.
North Hewitt's Block.

IXXDGIIXG.

tiOTICEOF SUIT.

i

"
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XEWS.

RUDOS

especially tho
weeds; too wot to cultivate corn, beans
&c; weeds of all kinds have taken advantage of the occasion, and have about
bluffed some of the ranchers out.
Tho native 0uli.tion who say n
thingle roof is n; "bueno" have liada
rather damp timo of it. With them tho
ram has been
continual, anil some
wife,
by
his
accompanied
of Socorro,
wil
heavy
h
tops aro still
houses
3
was iatei viewing our merchants this
Ssrsa- - leaking, although it dirt
has
ramed
but little
wei k.
5
narilla outside for three d;iys. On such houseB
Is the Rest in fact the One True liloo.l Purifier.
bedbugs and vermin of nil kinds have
Hood's Pills are the only pills to take .All druggists. $1; six for S3. Get only
lloout.
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cuieall liver
"suffered.''
c"ru ,ivcr
M t0
Hnod' S flHS tako,easytoot.crato.25o.
ills. For salo by M. Ü. Paden.
With all thia rain thero has b?on no
hail and fruits of all kinds are developWe pay the highest prices for butter,
ing finely nnd before many more moons
eggs, and ull kinds of Country pruducc.
First Sltiki'Oii The F.I Pavo & XOI'.tliwIfru llv.
ou will see some of the fineBt fruits in
Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
the White Oaks market from Ruidoso
Last Saturday morning when the mis- that has ever boon produaed hore.
Joe White returui d from Alamngordo
Tho rouils aro now in a fearful sad
yesterday with freight for Ziegler Jiro6. ter of the "guard at the end of Iho White
He lost hia tJaiu at Alamog..'rtlo uud was Oakjliue, announced "all out" about!) o' plight inVvcry direction and tho prospact
clock in the morning was nu unusual is fair for this condition to remain for
delayed several days there by.
quietness in tho camp, eompoped of nbou t sometime to come on account of no road
A complete line of the celebrated Levi (it)
A second more emphatic Supervisor in many precincts.
Mexicans.
Strauss riveted clotldng just received call was given, but the Mexicans still re
The act of our last legislation making
ut Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
fused to get np. Finally, they flatly re- - tue Justice of Peace exoflieui road Su
t.ised saying that they mtouded to ipiit pervisor with fo ompensa' ion annua
Markied
work. This announcement was c rriod ly is working mischief and no sonsio le
Sunday at 12 o'clock, at the home of the out to the letter an t the 00 Mexicans ut man will havo tho office of J. P. with
bride's parents on the Bonito, A. Corn once began preparations for their depart- this annex to it.
In these isolated rrecincts we are
ure from camp. Word was sent to El
to Miss Anna Jones. Rev. Skinner
Paso at once and Sunday tho noustrue-tio- without road supervisor and without a
train arrived with a load of Mexi- head with authority, there will be as
Jones Taliaferro left Monday morning cans, moro than enough to fill the vacan- little road working this year as possible
for Alhuqueruqiie, Lus Vegas and other cies. This difficulty is liable to occur as the public spirit does not crop out
territorial points, for tho purpose of dis at any time under the samo circum- much in our people when they know
there is no penalty for a dereliction of
stances. El Paso Hehau).
posing of wool, sheep, etc.
duty.
ICE.
An Kiitel'iu-iollliDl'llsKisf.
The small pox is still amongst the naI will sell Ics for
cent a pound for
There aro few men moro wide aw; ke tive population above and bolow the
tho balance of the season, delivered at and entei prising than Dr. M.
G. Paden town of Li'jcolu and also on the Lower
your door. Leave orders at Treat & who spares no paius to
secure . the best Ruidoso; there Iiub been 3 or i deaths
Wells Butcher shop.
of everything iu his lino for his many since May last. Ono young lady a Miss
Sam Wells.
customers. He now has Iho valuable Pacheco near Lincoln died yosterday.
Hon. II. 15. Ferguson arrived Tues- agency for Dr. King's New Discovory She hud been taken down with thedread
day from Albuquerquo. 11.3 is one of for Consumption, Coughs aud Colds. disease only 3 or 4 days before. She is
tho pri'jcipal o wners of the Old Abe, and This is the wonderful remedy that is said to have been ono of the brightest
producing such a furor ull over the pupils of tho Lincoln school.
business presumably is his mission.
Tho Mexieau people as a rule do not
country by its many startling ciuep. It
W. S. Ross has been appoiuted post
any precaution against it whatever
take
absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
master at Jicarillas, aud the olliee has
Hoaiseness
and all affections of the and tho chances are they nurse it nlong
been moved to his place nesuly two miles
Throat, Chest and Lunga. Call ut tbe through the summer months and it will
nearer to White Oaks than the old loca
above drug store und got a trial bottle iucreaso iu virulence when tho winter
tion.
free or a regular sizo for 50 cents aud comes on, as cold weather is moro favorExtra fiuo Ranch Butter always fresh íl 03. Guaranteed to cure or price re able to the diseaso than warm weather
on ice at Taliaferro Mere. & T Co.
It should have been crushod out when it
funded.
made its fust appearauco about April
A. N. Price camo in Wednesday from
1st.
Nogal New Mexico,
tho Bonito. He reports crops along the
Charley Stevens well known in White
June (Hh, 1893
Rio Bonito damaged toa considerable
Oaks, but of lato a resident on tho Ruiis
Notice
hereby
given
parttho
that
extent by high wutor caused by so much
doso has sold hid ranch nnd will start
rain recently near the source of that nership existing between M. Whiteman
soon for Oklahoma. He expects to drive
and
A,
Normau,
J.
composing
fiim
tho
stream.
Choice Cooking apples 8 pounds for of VVhitomiiu &, Norman is this day dis- his cattlo through.
0 pounds for $1.00 ut Taliasolved by mutual coiiHeut. M. White-ma-- 5 cents or
If Yon have been sick you will find
ferro Merc,
T. Co.
retiring.
Hood's Suisfiparilla tho best medicino

i

Wodm-sdav-

AreHeaIthy

NOTICE. OF SUIT,

In tlie District Court of the Fifth .ludieial
Ill the District .Court of the Fifth Judicial
of the Territory of New Meiico within uud
fur the Comity of Lincoln.
District of the Territory of New Mexico, within
uud for tho county of Lincoln.

William Ii. Puckett

v.

No, 1152.

TheVamlerbilt Gold
Aiiuiiih' C'oiHiiany.

Tho said dofendunt, tho Vandorlnlt
Gold
WiaiuR Company, is hereby notified that a suit
in AKRiimp.iit by Attachment hits been commenc
ed agniiiut it ill the District Court of the Fifth
Jiulicinl District of the Territory of Now Mex
ico, sitting within an.l fur the County of Lincoln, by the sunt plaintiff, William H. Puckett,
to recover the sum of $11(2. 20 for work and
labor done and materials furnished, for good
sold aud delivered, and for monoy due on mi
account stated between them; nnd that said sum
be declared tube a lien ou the "American Mine"
the property oT the defendant, situated in
New Mexico.
Damage. olaimcd Í1S2. 2(1 with interest, Attorney's fees and costs of suit.
You are further notified that a writ of attachment against your property has been issued in
the said cause.
And your are further notified that unlets you
enter your appearance iu said e.iuseon o- - before
thcSth.day of AiikiiM. A. D. 1st si, judgement will
bo rendered aainst you in said cause by default.
Plaintiff's attorney is J. E. Miartou, whose
e
address is White Oaks, New Mexico

El va Drake
J
vs.
No. 1157,
(
HiiKh Drake.
Tho said dofeu lant, Huh Drake, is hereby
notified that a suit has beeacommeucod nainst
him in tho said District Court, withiu aud for
the County of Lincoln, Territory aforesaid, by
tho said plaintiff, Blva Drake, for au ubsoluU
divorce of the bonds of matrimony existing
between plantiff and d! fendanl ; for the car
and custody of Hubert Alonzo Drake, a minor
child, the issue of said m imase; and for other
and further relief.
That unless you, thosaid defentant, enter your
appearance in the above entitled causo on or
before the Kith day of, August ISMS, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint aud judgement will be rendered atraiust you in said cause by default.
Plaintiff's attorney is J. E. Wharton, whose
post olliee address is White Oaks. New Mexiuo.
V. M. Driscoll.
2Í-Clerk of said Diitrict Court,

Catarrh Cannot

W. M. Di iscoll.
-'

-

Clerk of said District Court.

Ourbiiby has continually troubled

with colic and cholora infantum since
his birth, aud all that we could do for
him did not seeta to give moro than
temporary relief, uutil we tried
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Since giving that remedy he
you can take to give you uppetito nnd has not been troubled. Wo
want to give
strength und restore you to a condition you this testimonial as au evidenco of
ü.
M.
of perfect health. For sale by
our gratitude, not that you need it to
Padeu.
advertise your meritorious remedy.
Tho board of County Commissioners O, M. Lnw, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by
and Probate court convened at Lincoln M. G. Paden.
ov tho 8th iust. We have not received
a report from there an t kno.v nolh
STATEMENT
ing of the transactions of either.
Cham-berlain'-

s

lie CnrcA

with I OCAL APPLICATION, as they eaiitiot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blond
or constitutional disease, and In order to euro
it you must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and arts di-- j
rectly on the blood and mucous surfsees. lUáil'
Catanh Cure isnot a iiniiek medicine. It w
prescribed by one of tho bent plijsciuns in this
country for years, und is a regular prescription.
It is coinposod of the best tonics known, coin-posof the best tonics known, comhinod with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly n tlm
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such won-def- nl
results in euriri" Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. ( 'UFA F.Y & ( 'O., Props. Toledo, O.
Sold by drurfist, price 7V;,

mmm mm yet

NOTICE.

of tho condition ot tho Kxchange Rank of
H iving failed to secure any stage con- White Oaks, New Mexico, at the closo of
tract we desire to dispose of our horses, busiuess, June 3:)th 1803.
hacks, Ac. Terms reasonable
RESOURCES,
Address, McCoy & McReynolds,
Loans
and
Discounts
1,544.02
l'or Salt'.
.")

Five hundred Augoia Goats, enquire
& L. Co.- -

of E. E. Wright or W. li.
While Oaks New Mexico.

ug

Overdrafts

Furniture and Fixtures,

THE WHITE OAKS EAGLE
AND

THE

TOCE-ME-

EI

13

1,327.7.")

Cash aud Sight Exchange,

37,287.08

BOTH PAPERS ONE
Fiitfiilii Cou:ity Away Fnnn Humo.

Liabilities.
Capital

Stock
30,000 00
Wm. York, the Elk merchant, was in
Undivided Profits
c,5C4 47
town Tuesday and called at thoP.roisTF.lt
licpusits
50,043.62
office with F. C. Stover of tho same place
Due other Ranks
CJ,m
both being anxious to get late copies of
U3,27?.7ri
tho extra containing the war news.
I. Frank J. Sazor, Cashier of tho above
Emil Fritz, Lincoln county's efficient
sheriff, spent several days here this named bank, do solemnly swour that the
abovo statement is truo to the best of
week on bnsiuobS'
Lower Halecann down from the Rui- my knowledge- and belief.
Frank J. Sagor
doso country a few days ago and has
bpon greeting his old acquaintances here.
Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
He will tnko with him on his return a
new mower from Soay aud Gill & Co's, this 1st. day of July 18ÍJH.
Sidnoy. M. Purker
with which to cut this season's crop of
Notary Public.
hay.
Correct, Attest:
Col. M. Cronin, of Lincoln, nrrived
Ceo. L. L'li ick
),..
here Monday and has boon shaking
W. C. McDonald J Directors.
h inds with his old trieuds ull ut whom
ure glad to see him again.
Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
Buck PowmII camo in from tho Peñasbo interested in the experience of Mr.
co Wednesday with a loud of A. T. Gun-tor'- s
of the Hotel Dorrance,
W. M.
wool, having n hard trip on account
Proviibtnce, R. I. He says: "For several
of the heavy rains. Buck takes special
years I have lem almost a constant sufinterest in hearing tho news from Santifrom diarrhoea, the frequent nt
ferer
ago, as he was with Gcn'l Shafter as a
tacks completely prostrating mo aud
s
scout and guido in 1HI) wbeu tho
my duties at this
were taken in by the latter at rendering me unlit for
hotel. About two years age a traveling
Tule Canyon iu Texas,
enlot'mnn kindly gnvo me a small bottlo
lliiekleu's A 111 Ira Malve,
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
The best salvo in the world for Cuts Dirrihoea Remedy. Much to my surIlrniw s, Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever prise and delight its effect were immeSores, Tetter, Cluippod Hands, Chil diate. Whenever I folt symptoms of the
blains. Corns, and all Skin Lmplions, diseaso I would fortify 111) self Hgaimd
and positively cures Piles or no pay tho attack with a few loses of this
required. It is guaranteed to givo per- valuable remedy. The result bus beon
very satisfactory und almost complete
fect atisfiiction or money refituhil.
Price
ceuU per box. For sale Ly M. relief from I bo atlliction," l'ir saU by
O. Pa de a.
at a. Padoo.
-

Com-anche-

YEAR

FOR ONLY $2.00
The Twice-- A Week Detroit Vrte, Prer
need no introduction. It many xpici-a-l
articles by noted writett have given it
(i world wide, reputation.
In thort, it it
one of the cleanest, briijhtent and best
family papers pubUuhed. S y pains or
expense will be spared in keeping up its
irtsont high standard.
Remember by taking advantage of
this combination, you get M copies of
the EAOLE miif 104 of THE FREK
PRESS, Ijfí papers, for only (2 00.

The Free Perss
YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA

CORECT,

FOR

1898.

CONCISC," COMPLCTC

A eopy'of thisbook will be sent to all
subscribing immediately and hy sendiutf
7.) coifs aditinnal
for vuiiliiig expenses,
making $2.1$ in all.

Hood's

best to take ulter dinner
prevent distress, nld dl((v

Pills

tlou, cure constipation.
Hgrcljr TeyUiihl! do uM rlp
or ritiino fiiilti. Hold br til drnicirlM.
Vi contt
l'ruuareil only br '.. L lluui A Uo Lowell. Hue,

1

'i

$J.50

in advance

Ibey

ColltnbU-- '

MAKERS.

LINEN

VVear Like Iron

JOB PRINTING

Sal.

!

Irclaiiil n! llollninl Hate the Mol
Notice in hereby given Hint tr virtue of an
Women i;iiiinrc'il In Thl Work.
J i.ln a
holds the first GRANT'S LOG CABIN DECAYING. px.'cutioa fur theiiim of oim hmelr...!
Thotiph Ireland y
of nuil. ifuil
iiiiiiir.t"ii with intercut and
is
in
concerned,
as
so
America
far
place,
of Justice Court. 1'reciiut No.lt Ltucola
ot to cut
regard t linens, llollnnd occupied that Structure llrrooied fron St.
i
SiBCP.II'HOir,
c!r".
e unty, New Mjzicn. on April"'. I
Cure.
riillHd.-lii'i.'TSer!
position everywhere in the just, .''.ml
"WWWi.
tHin (T.ii.-i-) en1, ith d ni on the docket "f ftiil
COPPER RIVETED
ocil
own-mid
once
log
cabin
ohl
The
( oert , Tuning Hnres I'liiu'ift
VS. The
holds it to 'lay iiiinai y parts of Kuroipes
by (en. Grant, which he had Vaiulertiilt (ioiil Miniliilcfttoilii'.it
the rhiUidelpliia l'rcss. The very cupied
-'
Louis
St.
to rhilmlelphia from
I. uuKaiil d iteleviiil npon one certain Ifoiítuig
is employed to designate bruu-'Jiward
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
una e. bieh is now in
a tine linen clot'' (y a linen and rot tin 2 years ago is fast decaying. Many of iniicliine uu'd for hcit;mí oiei from tl.e Amur
park,
foot of wiro oblo
iciui mine aiul tim e
cloth, and has been used for this purpose
rotted by the eleAnd noiii-- ie lieiebv KÍvn (lint on Jt rnliiy
It is both the logs have been have
from time
been carried Inly 1,
nt 1J o'l loek a. m. of s i i I day. nt
glazed ami unglazed, iu:d used for wear- ments and otherst ers.
reli-- q ,i n
The American mino, I will l tlie above deby
away,
I'"fsix
ing the household decoration.
presentx-the cabin, with scribed property ut public miction to the hushed
(en.
ihnI
grows well in that part of
to his mid bent bi l.ler for i to mtisíy Hiiid exiicu-tio- n
and the original furniture in it,
the sunlight is said to be brig-liteand nil costx t!mt may accrue uadcr mid
It is
H.
Stuart.
Inte
(eorge
CO. to have more power in bleaching in tho friend, the
LEVI STRAUSS
estate, execution.
Stuart
the
property
the
still
The
low countries than elsewhere.
It. C KaBHPll. Coufrtuble.
SAN FflANCISCO.
city nor the park com('utility N. M.
linen industry is carried on in Holland and neither the do
I'rci lint No. 1LLin-ol- D
it.
with
anything
can
missioners
A'torney,
J. K. W'lmrt'oii, r.uiiit,lT'ii
more by women than by men. In the
Á
....
four
applied
...
Jr.,
Stuart,
II.
(ieorge
fields there a.re almonas many female
it
remove
to
years
permission
as male cultivators. Ill1 the harvesting "from .ago for
the park, and permission was
women.
of
re
is
an
,
excess
tin
Every fiarnient
provided the grounds would
ConHtablo's Sale.
I ii the many processes,
such as liming, rranted
be restored to their "riginnl condition.
heckling and ."pinning, the women
me in the natter
bfcen
N(lti(.0 ll( llPVt,,y Kvpn that by viitne of aa
the men tlitee to one. In the Nothing has
,...,,, , f .....h nR,n,.f rift f wo ,if ,n, ., nI1j
.tha the prand
since.
It
is
WORLD.
LITERARY
THE
mills the women, are in the majority.
soiTe action toward niucty-twwill
take
men
army
cents with intcifid mil nut if FUÍt
The men predominate when it comics
ifiaied oat of Justice ('emit, Precinct No. 11
"W'liPn Walter Scott was a very small
to the making1 of daiuadks and fancy preserving the calén
Lincoln county, New Mexico, on April 5, ljMi
liíM V elapsed his hands ami cried liesigi.s.
or at least lour centuries it
in a cei'aiu cause cetitk d upon the docket of
for
I
ruhlicution.
Notice
I
rt-.'Donnie" to the. thunderstorm. When !.;.: IJ i I (ill no: 1.11. i
lln
j.i iul
mid Justice Court',' .1. Edward Wriülit, plain'be Tvjia lyiii(,'. In took pleasure in t li r Netherlands for young vvoiuon to begin
tiff VS. The Vandertillt (ioIJ Minim; Coiapiinv,
pebbles.
its
Yipple of the Tweed liver
miking their marriage portion. in. linen
I, on said date levied upon thu
defendant,
M.
N.
Roswki.i.,
'
Office
Land
at
Carlyle called the world "a Mt rzt) when mere girls. Some go so far as to
property tow it :I7 piucm Steel woich-- j
171 Ii. IM S.
Juno
2'.!0 pound.',
Green Itiver Hnw plate With
start w ith the sowingof the sccd; others
oienire." So il was to him, poor
Notice is hereby Riven that the following ing
and pessimist! Hut it need not begin with, the spinning, while hose bet- named settler Iirs tiled notice of hix intention taps completo from !4 Inch lip, Vi and 1 'M
of
iews
to" anyone with normal
ter off Imytl.c finished cloth. All do the to make final proof in support (T lii; claim and 11 liipn, 11 dieri, new rip saw, J new hack Raw,
dril'ini; machine, 10 twist
new Hhoveln,
life, and I bean hy physical and men- cultirr nr.il sewing. A wedding1 outfit (but Haid proof will be mudo before Demetrio
tal digestive system.
consi.'s of petticoats, nightgowns a rod 1'eren, Probata Clerk ut Lincoln. N, M., ' on drillu.
notice is hereby aiven that on Monday July
llo'C.'s very successful other underwear, several suit.s for sxm- - Monday, AiiKiit 1st, W. viz: Manuel Lucras. AndIMH
Xntlionv
at tun o'clock in the forenoon of mud
Homestead Application No. 171'. for the :í is,
.li
cases,
pillow
rts,
bolster
mor
wei
uramau.en
in
to
lie
roso
is
"I'll
linrii.
day, ut the AiiP'rieun mine will sell the above
and N'j riE'i, Kim. II, Tp. H. It. lit K.
NK'.i
i;d
n
ond;
cases,
shams,
.;
11.
pillow
for
the
'hirts
Kobe
ami
reward
described property nt public, auction to the1
He names the follow im; witiU'SspH lo provo
and a numher of rclls.j.f ..lie
it is rumored hat Charles
highest and best bidder for catdi to satisfy mid
rosidencp
y
upon
his
ciner-gcuccontiniioiiR
and
cultivaticu.
in
the in. cut t.:.".WinI for the future
l.p:-- already acquired an interest
ex 'eution and all costs that may accrue under
Andrei-kí,íiJ.
H.
viz
David
Lii'Tiis.
of,
or in e. Nearly every girl of marfcuid execution.
prospective play.
Pacheco,
liaison
Liiera15,
L'lil
arri;
all
irticcjiio
R. ('. Huisell, Constable.
Lowell wrote this to Ilawthoe in riageable aire has a stock of these goods ( t
líavf nton N. M.
a trunkful t j three or four
Precinct No. 11. Lincoln County N. M.
ISdO: "hon't print too hiueh and too ranging from
J-jHOWAItlJ LliLAND,
J. K. Wharton, PliintifT's Attorney,
married' in a hurry, times that aniotiin-t.soon. Don't
eg
lieul-tcIT,
N. M
Oaks
White
Kead what will make you think, not
GOVERNMENT ,3ALOONS.
more
and
ilieiun. Hold yourself dear,
bd bless Their Proceed" Pay for Pnblle
power of your elbow.
in orwny.
you!"
Winding away over the bills that
Shelley was at times subject to
strange haUiioinal ions. He imagined overlook the beautiful Nonveginn city
Lcrgcn is a iiiagtiiliceiüt Jiighway.
that he' was vttir elephant a sis of
bearing
the curious appellation of
wait
for,
in
lyingwere
that .assassins
road,"
in.piiry developing iho
pre-scwere
him. that strange faces
i n forinnt io:i
1haf it. t!erivis its name
against tufl windows, staring at iiim,
from the fact that it was constructed
etc.
with a. portion of the profits of the
one
day with Jr. t.ole of liquor by the municipality, unI!oswe!i, dining
Johnson, asked him if he did not think der a system inaugurated K! years ago,
that a oul cook was' more essential ,aud wliieli bar; proved m every way so
TIIE SEW illEXICO RAILWAY &
o the community- than a good poet. successful,
both from a moral ami pe' hat
doctor,
the
"'I (lon'tsupposc'said
teen
cuniary standjKiint, that, it
there's a. dog in town but that thinks adopted, with but three eventioni;,
O- OX
so."
in every city in Norvy.iy, says the
A eustr:ncr, inquiring1 at a booksellItecorii.
EL PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY,
er's for "'t'he lady of the Aroostook,"
1'ndcr this plan the municipal author-itics- .
was told, by the clerk, alter sonic dei,V.m iave nioni-- üji1
how
ilcciding
many
licenses
after
by calling on us far
lay and consultation with another are required, grant them, not to indiclerk: "We haven't got 'The Lady or viduals, but. to a stock company, which
give you 'The is not allowed j receive more thaii
the Kooster ' boi
Lady iir i lie' 't iger.'
Hive por cent, on the apila! invested,
THE El PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD
Marie f'orclli, unlike many oilier tiie remainder being appropriated by
prolific writers, does not, repeat her- the city to schools, parks, roads, hosvill can y
T iU'conuiioi.lat,1 t.k?
and pasneiigers
self. According to one of her readers, pitals and other public improvements.
she furnishes "at least one thrill to The liquors are carefully selected and on its coiistriK'tion trains to and from the end of 'its track,
cv-r'hree pages," hence her works inspected, ami are always pure; the
are somewhat siiiibiv bv the mother barkeepers and appointed by the gnv- - .foniniHi'ing Hay 1(5.
ernment, and w earmuforms and numof 'the yóiing yersoij,'
bers: (be bars nic plain rooms without
t ni Lift will leave Kl Paso daily d
Coiniiicnciii"; Jimo
seats; only a suiuii quantity, not over
ABOUT THE HOUSE.
Sundays
at 7 :"' a. in.
returning leavp Aknioo;ordo,
s' cents:' v. iirth, of liquor can V" sold cciit
one
at
anyone;
to
time
children are not at ':'.)) p. in.
The i'fif. j.ilnbriim k to the fore ns n
dinner decoration. The lights, soft- allowed to act ns messengers, and 1he
ened by colored shades, enhance the saloons are under povcrnwrt conConnection can c mailt at Alaniogordo. ,.vit.i convev
beauty of the shining silver and gliltcr-jn- trol and the books always open
glass.
ancc for La Luz, Tularosa am the Whiti! Oak ()tmti v.
The a vera g'- profits are about I"" per
1C tired feet put a handful of com- cent.,
of which 13o goes to the ci'y,
mon alt into four quarts of hot
A. S. (JiiLid, .. enera 1 Siipei intendeiit.
I'hior the feet into the water while and the sales have be 'ii reduced from
r.,ii(!0.-I2,r0(i,ni'(i
.Vr.rwegian
to
quarts
iltll as ij t.ui be jiorne. Then nilj
,!
00. anl the scheme is found to be
the feet dry with a rough towel.
An old hotisckeepr says the cleanest 'more promotive of real temperance
AN'e are not given i
Je boa-tin- g,
prohibition enact- but are aniily prepared 1$
ami br,l dishwasher is a round whisk than
incuts.
bioim made of the. finest and best
1
Jirooincorn. It is cleaned readily by
QUARANTINED TOYS.
'holdini,' under the sp'igut and running
hid water throuob it ; after which hang Mn ill of Iron iind I hciI ly ( lillilrcn
verily our assertions .p this regard. A trial .will conviacp
lio lim e CutitllRlfiiiN DiNensen.
it in the air to be dried. This does aw ay
"Did you ever hear of quaran lined
with the annoyance of a discolored and
toys,'.'" aKed the toy dealer of a i
often musty dishcloth.
reKj'ls the ( liicau
One of the best disinfectants in the
".Si one mo! lo r ir;:bab!y orijrinati 1
Kicliroom is a basin of fresh water. Wapr(;lita'1.'le-irrai- .
deter is' u" great absorbent of noxioii-g.tses- . the idea. It isn't a becain-dealer.-ment
for
mo set of
Water that has .stood open in
made lo
a nrk'hbor-hood- .
me bed room soon gathers inipiiril iiyt toys c;m V be
lir.'
not in m-- they are ipuir-an- t
i nd is unfit to drink. A
18.
iind.
)Vlio apreeiaíjsí
vessel of pure wVcr v ,'l often do more
"It's liUo this," eoiit in ncd the dealer, !;) LilVcl Walnosilay, J oe(M';or 1st. 1 sit", at C :(': o'clock A. M.
s
to bring refreshing sleep to a
patient than will an piale, This tahii:;:' lij) an iron house, v.itj. y
postín.-dcliverintj the írtiil,
l.i not theory, but eNpericiicc.
STA X DA1JD C K XT K A L TIM 10.
"a. ch.i!d is taliei;. ill in a neifbberhood
An unusual and new dinner table decscailet. fever and the house and
oration that seems to be received Willi villi
are at once isolated. The. iieieh-bo- i
much favor, particularly where the family
s. have ;.;!
at synijiatl. v for t he child's
only. 'Hie lie
An1 lh.' (iovcvnmenl aiul int'ormalion of LniMloyes
table
Jarge, is as follows: Over a
and they scheme tsij.'itlier to
chite damask tablecloth is arranged a mother
i
t
)le;istiic.
ut
Mm-ir that m ill! help u- aiuusi'
the nixht to vtiry tltercfroin
ceivcr rcsei-yelatticework of leates, leading a mar
the
it is ;;ctt iiifr bet ter.
one
when
litt!'
f'in wide enough for the plates, ghs.-,ami table furnishings, llciviinutlii.ro As you see, the toyi arc of ron. and c re
l
iOL'TH HOUND
aloiitr with ho request I hat each N'OHTII JIOUNH
in this latticee. n( arc st iick ilowers. ii:is.-..itime
us.
they
arc
sl,;i:
,.,tr,
,
j,,,,
(.v
One
i nd possibly two kinds
of an i, ven and bal;id hefjie
rcleurupli
they nre re- MAIL & KXI'KUSS DISTANC!:
MAIL & CXI'kl'.SS
STATIONS.
"blosMnns, may be used in this
one,
have
Idioni!
Cullx.
if
tovs Diiily
turned.
.liuly
Ktr.'iit S;ua.
Eicepl Snn,lii
to 1,0 llin.ii)ili .in epidi i.iii'.'.'
I'KCOS.
No. 2.
"DoeMi't bahiiij.' them destroy tbc.ir
No. I.
"1
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